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An ecumenical fellowship of concerned Christians. _p united to foster faith, freedom and leadership. -

ON Y, rounded 196S .

P.O. Box 891 Manila
omcEns: June 12, 1979

The Chief
citaa neie,enci, Docketing and Servicea.Secticn

chairman U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comt:tf.ssicn
Washingtcn, D.C. 20555

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ .

Jose Erestam Applicaticn No. XR-120
v;ce.Ch:irmar. Docket No. 50-574

Application No. XCCM 0013
rr. santos L. .sienoora App.lication No. XSNMO 1471

secre ary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Deu Sir:
Juiiet t. tuat

Trea<urcr
We express. our strcng support for the Petiticn for

william Kho leava to Intervene and Request 'for Hearing filed by the
Audaor PhiliDDine Movement for Envircnmental Protecticn c:1 April

19, 1979, in the above :apticned proceedings, concerning
anataua T. viray the prop:osed exp, ort of a nuclear power reactor and fuel
Pro;; ram D:re: tor to the Philippines 2 Dy thO Westinghouse Electzic Corgoraticn.

Leon o. Ty We are residenta, of the Philippines, deepAy worzied

% about the serious. risks, to health, safety, and well-beingM vuer

of the ublic p,osed b the oposed nuclear exp, orts. Our
Jose D. Calderon p,eople 11 be affect d by t e decisiCn of the CCncissiCn

w.unmun o c. IcL on the pending application. Sp,ecifically, we are ocncernedaeprese:aauve
about-

cene Cabrera 1. the effect of the nornal operaticns. of the plant cn^ ' "
the health sud safety of p.eople living close to it;-

" '**g[.|'j3r >.r[$er 2. the danger to us. of an accident involving the
release of racliaticn like the cue which occurred
at the Three M!.le I and nuclear power plant in U.S. ;-

PA4T CIIAlnTIEN:

3. the riska, of a nuclear accident due to earthquakes,
Cornelio w. wasan or volcanic erup,tions.in the vicinity of the plant;.

(1968-1970,

4. the adequacy of ccutingency plans in the event of
nean sculin ouintona an emer6ency, including tne evacuaticn of people

(1971 1972)

hLeticia D. Javier
a1973. ')74) "

"RIGIITEOUSNESS exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people,''
Prov.14:34
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living near the plant;

5. The safety arrangements. for the movecent and disposal.
of radicactive wastea generated 'cy the plant cnd the
dispoaal of the plant itself at the end of ita useful
life.

We request that this. letter be docketed and made a.part
of the public record in these proceedings. Please send us by
retuzn mail a copy of this letter with the stamp. of your Office
indicating the date and time it was docketed.

Also, please send ua. copies of the Commissicn's future
decisicus or ordera calceIning the proposed nuclear exp, orts.
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Vozy sincerely,

) - O + c. g9
IEG 0. TY GILDA DEIEGECIA;

Chairman 'Adviser <

h. 67 $ |A..

FR SANTOS L. 3ID ZA ICSE ERESTAIN /
Secretary ' Vic e airman

31p ,9- bg SF.

DOROTEr T. PABAf2A0 WI AM KHO
Treasurer. Auditor
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P.S.
Please send reply to Dr. Angelesio C. Tugado, P.O. Box 891Manila, Philippines. -
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